Emergency Resources

University of Louisville SHARE Program
The SHARE Program (Staff Help Assistance Relief Effort) provides financial assistance to University of Louisville staff who have unexpected financial difficulty or need due to a qualifying event. To request financial assistance from the SHARE Program; an employee must complete an application. If computer access is not available, contact the Staff Senate Program Coordinator at (502) 852-6713, for a SHARE application.

Dare to Care
5803 Fern Valley Rd.
Louisville, KY 40228
Phone: 502-966-3821

Food Pantry & Kids' Café and Red Kettle Cafe - The Salvation Army
Center of Hope
911 South Brook Street
Louisville, KY 40203

Episcopal Church of the Advent - Food Pantry & Pet Food Pantry
901 Baxter Avenue
Louisville, KY 40204
Phone: 502-451-6066
Notes: This food pantry takes place on the 3rd Saturday of every month.

St. Matthew's Episcopal Church
330 North Hubbards Lane
Saint Matthews, KY 40207
Phone: 502-895-3485 ext.
Notes: Pantry operates on third Saturday of each month.

Open Door Ministry - Fourth Avenue United Methodist Church
318 St Catherine St
Louisville, KY 40203
Phone: 502-585-2176

Daily Lunch Program - Cathedral of the Assumption
433 S 5th St
Louisville, KY 40202
Phone: 502-582-2971

Open Hand Kitchen - Society of St. Vincent de Paul Louisville
1015 S Preston St
Louisville, KY 40203
Phone: 502-584-2480
Kentucky Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) - Kentucky Cabinet for Health and Family Services (CFHS)

Some restrictions apply, please see eligibility at https://chfs.ky.gov/agencies/dcbs/dfs/nab/Pages/snap.aspx.

Family Support - Jefferson County
908 West Broadway
L & N Building
Louisville, KY 40203
Phone: 855-306-8959

Family Support - Bullitt County
445 Kentucky 44
Suite 209
Shepherdsville, KY 40165
Phone: 855-306-8959

Family Support - Oldham County
2206 Commerce Parkway
Suite C
La Grange, KY 40031
Phone: 855-306-8959

Portland’s Food Pantry
3713 W. Market St.
Louisville, KY 40202
Phone: 502-778-3641

Financial Assistance

Association of Community Ministries
Offers assistance with housing, utilities, prescription assistance, and financial assistance. They have various locations – visit http://www.louisvilleministries.org/directory/ for location nearest you.

Financial Assistance Program - City of Louisville - Office of Resilience and Community Services
(Must meet poverty level guidelines) Locations:
   Bridges of Hope Neighborhood Place (NP)
   1411 Algonquin Parkway
   Louisville, KY 40210
   Phone: 502 634-6050

   Community Services
   701 W Ormsby Ave
   Suite 201
   Louisville, KY 40203
   Phone: 502-574-4377

   South Central Neighborhood Place (NP)
   4255 Hazelwood Ave.
   Louisville, KY 40215
   Phone: 502 485-7130

Last updated 3/16/2020
Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) - City of Louisville - Office of Resilience and Community Services

(Applicants must be Jefferson County residents with a household income at or below 130 percent of the federal poverty guidelines (e.g. for a household of four, the gross monthly income cannot exceed $2,790.00). Locations:

**Bridges of Hope Neighborhood Place (NP)**
1411 Algonquin Parkway
Louisville, KY 40210
Phone: 502 634-6050

**Resilience and Community Services**
701 West Ormsby Avenue
Suite 201
Louisville, KY 40203
Phone: 502-574-4377

**South Central Neighborhood Place**
4255 Hazelwood Avenue
Louisville, KY 40215
Phone: 502-485-7130

**Winter Heating Utility Assistance**
Community Winterhelp
1535 West Broadway
Louisville, KY 40203
Phone: 502-561-6836

**Central Louisville Community Ministries**
809 S. 4th Street
Louisville, KY 40203
Phone: 502-587-1999

**Kentucky Cabinet for Health and Family Services (CFHS)**
Child Care Assistance Program
Phone: 855-306-8959